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WATER QUALITY CONFBRBNCE TO ATI'RACT CONCERNED CITIZENS 

Environmentalistsi. legJ:~lat.ors and pollj!tion_experts wi.11 headline a two-day water 
.quality conference this month designed especially for laymen interested in the 
continuing flow of pure and safe wateT. < 

Authorities on the local and Federal level will participate i the conference 
February 25-26 in the Krannert Building on the 38th Streei Campus of IUPUI. The 
special program is being sponsored by the Purdue School of Science 0£ IUPUI and 
the League of Women Voters. 

"We are tryin~fo a cross-section of experts to make the concerned citizen aware 
of what is invo ed in water quality, how you determine it, how you get it, how 
you keep it, ome of the political problems involved in the process," ~id 
Dr. Gerald W. Zimmerman, research associate in the Department of Phy~ics at UI 
and a planner of the conference. The other chief co-ardinator is Ms. Penny immerman, 
a member of the environmental quality committee of the League of Women Voters. 
They are co-directors of the Indiana Safe Drinking Water Task Force. 

Conference discussions will focus on the hazards to water created as a by-product 
of technologr and the introduction of new chemicals into the environment, measures 
taken and plans related to the Water Poll~tion Control Act now in effect, and new 
upgraded standards for drinking water added to the 1974 ~e Drinking Water Act. 

Among others, the participants will include Dr. Gordon 'i(oiieck, director of water 
~pply research for the U.S. Environmental~tection Agency (EPA); Dr. Daniel 
.r~un, Keenan Professor, Department of Envi nmental Engineering, University of 

North Caro1ina at Chapel Hill, and Jay H. r, executive di-rector of the American 
Well Water Association. 

The conference w~open February 25 at 9:30 a.m. with remarks from Indianapolis 
Mayor Wi~iam H. u ut III, followed by Lehr who will talk about the status of 
water qua,Jit in Ame 'ca and Dr. Okun who will outline approaches to water quality 
problems. 

The afternoo Hise ion topics will be wildlife and recreational concern~ with 
Dr. David G. Frey, ology professor at I.U.-Bloomington; agricultural concerns 
with Dr. Harry W. alloway, agronomy professor at Purdue; state management of 
water quality with John Winters from the Indiana State Board of Health, and 
drinking water concerJ!S with Dr. Robeck. ~ 

Wate~ politics, legislation and controlling agencies 1 form the outline of the 
program when it resumes February 26 at 10 a.m. Jean ac ard of the National Associa
tion of Counties will talk about water quality, local gt>v.e'rnDlent and the citizens. 
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J. Edward~h, former U.S. Congressman from Indiana's 4th District, will discuss 
Indiana's --e11vrro-i1mentancreconolnyat:--1T-a:-:-rn-:----------------- --- -

_Water quality issues, legislative objectives and limitations are on the afternoon 
agenda which starts at 1: 30 p.m. The five-member panel wili--Include Joseph Harrison, 
chief of-- the water supply branch of Region V of the EPA, who will dis.cuss responsi
bilities of Federal agencies, and Oral H. Hert, director of the Bureau of Engineering 
of the Indiana State Board of Health, who will discuss . coordination of state and 
Federa~ proC><ms. . 

Also, John Janie, chief water quality planner of the Northwest Indiana ~ional 
Planning Commission, discussing approaches to~~egional planning; Johnt-c:rc4idock of 
the water quality division of the City of Munci "Cfiscussing how municipalities can 
deal with water quality issues, and Robert J. ecker, vice-president for plant 
operations of the Indianapolis Water Company, discussing water supply and industry. 

At 3 p.m. three concurrent sessions will be held for public discussion: Environmental 
aspects of water quality, governmental aspects of water -qtiaiity- and technical aspects -
of water quality. 

Registration for the conference may be made before the first session on Friday. 
Those attending will be responsible for meals and other accommodations. Parking 
in the IUPUI lot adjacent to the Krannert Building will be available to persons at 
the conference. 

* * * 

WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY 

Artsy Craftsy -- Works by 13 members of t!-:e Herron Foundation Faculty are on display 
in the school's gallery through February 25. Hours are 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday. 

Hearts & Flowers -- Valentine's Day, all day Monday. 

Exhibits -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Merck, Sharpe 
& Dohme on Wednesday and the Schering Corp. on Friday. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

On Stage -- John Raitt will be performing in the leading role of the Clowes Hall 
presentation of "Shenandoah" this week. The four performances will be at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, plus a 2 p.m. matinee on Wednesday. 

Cancell~g -- The IUPUI Metros b~ske_H>a!__L!@_l!I~ i.vJ th I. U. -Northwest, schedt,il_~g _ fQ_!' 
Tuesday, has been cancelled. I.U.-Northwest has had to cancel the remaining games 
on its schedule because of several compl i cations, including drastic increases in 
fuel costs during the recent sub-zero siege. The last home gam~ for the Metros with 
ISU at Evansville is still set for March 1 at 8 p.m. at the Indiana State Fairgrounds 
Coliseum. 

""" Seminar -- "Maple Syrup u0e Disease: An Example 
Genetics Seminar by Terry Gibbs, graduate student; 
Tuesday. 

of Genetic Heterogeneity," Medical 
Riley Research, Room 139, 4 p.m. 

\__ 

Wednesday -- "Noninvasive Assessment of Cardiac Functio,fi_ by Transthoracic Impedance 
Plethysmography," Physiology Seminar by Dr. William v ..!Judy, associate professor; 
Medical Science Building, Room 205, 11:45 a.m. ) 
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ISO -- Concertmaster Arthur Tabachnick and his wife, Shirley Evans Tabachnick, 
principal cellist, will be featured in the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra 
performances Thursday at 8 p.m. and Friday at 8:30 p.m. at Clowes Memorial Hall. 

Gerbils & Ji, -- "The Hormonal Effects of Crowding in Gerbils" will be discussed 
by Elaine Hull from the State University of New York at Buffalo this week. Her 
appearance is part of the Colloquium Series sponsored by the Psychology Department 
of the Purdue School of Science at IUPUI and the Psychology Section of the Depart
ment of Psychiatry, School of Medicine. The session will be held Friday at 1:30 
p.m. in the Lecture Hall, Room 104. 

Encore -- Tony-award winner Melba Moore will return to Clowes Hall for a single 
performance Saturday at 8 p.m. 

* * * 

TREATMENTS FOR ARTHRITIS TO BE DISCUSSED 

How to treat common arthritic problems in the light of the newest information will 
be emphasized at the Sixth Annual Fred H. Priebe Memorial Symposium on Arthritis 
~ponsored by the I.U. School of Medicine and the Indiana Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation on Wednesday (February 16) at the Indianapolis Hilton Hotel. 

Oriented to patient care, the one-day symposium will stress t llrrent trends in diag
nosis and therapy. The symposium memorializes Dr. Fred H. ~iebe, who first- e-stab
lished the Rheumatology Department at Wishard Memorial Hospital. 

Course director is Dr. Ant;hqny S. ~lfo, clinical professor of medicine :-inM.nior 
clinical pharmacologist at Eli~"lly & Co. Co-directors are Dr. Kenneth D~r~~dt, 
professor of medicine and chief the Division of Rheumatology at the I.U. School 
of Medicine, and Dr. Edward R. Gab vitch, associate professor of medicine at I.U. and 
director of the Arthritis Clinic at Methodist Hospital. 

Fa~lty members for the program have been selected for their teaching ability and 
rec ni~zleadership in their fields, Dr. Ridolfaxsaid. They include Dr. Marlene 
A. A o- on, assistant prof~eor; Dr. Merrill '13en'son, associate professor; Dr. 
John M. ague, assistant pro sso and director of the Rheumatology Clinic at 
Wishard, and Dr. Richard L.~ nheiser, assistant profest.f, of medicine. Guest 
lecturers will be Dr. David H. eustadt, clinical professor f medicine at the 
University of Louisville School of Medicine, and Dr. Aaron eb:istein, assistant 
director of radiology at the Veterans Adminstration Hospital at Cincinnati. 

* * * 

NOMINATE 

Nominations for the E. Ross Bartley Award at Indiana University are now open. Th~ 
will close March 1. 

The award for meritorious service is given annually to an administrator or staff 
member, Qresently active at the university, who has performed outstanding service 
both within the university and as a public-minded citizen participating in community 
and state organizations. Students and ~rsons with faculty rank Cire not eligible. 
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All I.U. personnel, students, and alumni may make nominations. Each should provide 
a full statement of the nominee's qualifications. Nominations should be sent to 
Peter Fraenkel, assistant to the president, Bryan Hall, Bloomington. 

The award honors the late E. Ross Bartley who was director of the I.U. News Bureau 
and director of tiniversity relations for 24 years under President Herman B Wells. 

* * * 

GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE 

Ride Needed -- From 6lst and Ralston (near Broad Ripple Park and Glendale), Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., will share expenses. Call 255-1724. 

House for Sale -- Four-bedroom house, stone and cedar tri-level with basement, 
2~ baths, fami.ly room with fireplace; all appliances, fenced yard with barn, Pike 
Township. $46,900. Call 293-2521. 

House for Sale -- Three-bedroom house, seven years old, two baths, carpets and 
drapes included, family room with fireplace, two-car garage, gas heat and air 
conditioning, northwest area. $41,900 with assumable mortgage. Call 291-9857 
evenings. 

House for Sale -- Three-bedroom hous~, enclosed garage, one bath, fenced yard, 
central air conditioning, stove and refrigerator, immediate occupancy, five-minute 
drive IUMC. Call 244-4986 evenings. 

For Rent -- Two-bedroom apartment on west side. $165 per month. Call 291-4303 
evenings. 

For Sale 1973 Firebird, excellent condition. $2,495. Call 844-2566 evenings. 

For Sale 1970 Buick Skylark, V-8, AM/FM, vinyl interior, 74,000 miles. $1,400. 
Call 251-4412. 
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